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Collas Crill associate, Gregory Haddow, has been listed as one of ePrivateClient's Top 35 under 35 private client practitioners. Earlier
this year, he also received his second consecutive nomination for ePrivateClient's Channel Islands' specific Top 35 Under 35 list.
Gregory's area of expertise lies in contentious and non-contentious trust and foundation matters, providing high-net-worth individuals,
private banks and trust companies with specialist trust and fiduciary advice.
He is part of the firm's award winning International Private Client and Trust Team, led in Guernsey by Partner Angela Calnan.
The ePrivateClient list is designed to identify and promote the rising stars of the private client practitioner community.
After receiving his nominations, Gregory commented: 'It is fantastic to have now been acknowledged in both the national and Channel
Islands' listings.
'Recognition like this both illustrates and reinforces the reputation and status of Collas Crill's IPCT team within the trust and fiduciary
industry'.
The list can be seen here.
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